Volusia County Gun & Hunt Club
APPROVED FIREARM INSTRUCTOR AUTHORIZATION

When signed by Firearms Instructors (FI’s) that have provided credentials issued by the National
Rifle Association or a Federal, State, County, or Municipal agency and a copy of the required
insurance, this document shall serve as authorization for the FI to teach or instruct for
compensation or financial benefit at the VCGHC.
Required Insurance
FI’s must furnish proof of insurance providing $2,000,000 General Liability and $1,000,000 per
occurrence with VCGHC listed as the certificate holder. This must be an original document issued
by the insurance company, not a copied original document.
Fee Structures
Each FI must submit an application with additional required documents, a $99.00 application fee,
and $695.00 dollars in dues. An Incorporated or LLC FI may include a total of four (4) FI’s with
each one submitting an application and additional required documents. Additional fees per student
are as follows and are applicable under all circumstances unless specifically exempted by the
Director of the Volusia County Gun and Hunt Club.

Single Bay
Plus Rifle Range
Plus Shoot House
Plus Nights

Day Use
$15.00 per student, per day
Additional $5.00 per student, per day
Additional $5.00 per student, per day
Additional $5.00 per student, per day/night

Single Bay
Plus Rifle Range
Plus Shoot House

Night Use
$25.00 per student plus lighting and fuel, per night
Additional $5.00 per student, per night
Additional $5.00 per student, per night

Classroom use is a minimum of $150.00 per day/night or $20.00 per student per day/night
whichever is lesser, with no additional surcharges.
Range Location:
4845 E. SR 44, New Smyrna Beach, FL 32168
Mailing Address:
260 North Industrial Drive, #740176, Orange City, FL 32774
Tel: 386-717-1394
Email: updates@volusiacountygunclub.com
Member Services: updates@volusiacountygunclub.com
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Volusia County Gun & Hunt Club
APPROVED FIREARM INSTRUCTOR AUTHORIZATION
Operational Procedures
1. FI’s may run a hot or cold range within their areas, upon departure from this area everyone
must adhere to the VCGHC policy of a cold range. Only on duty VCGHC Range Safety Officers
(RSO’s) and Law enforcement personnel may carry their weapons in accordance with their
department policies.
2. FI’s are responsible for their students and must be with them at all times when they are
shooting. Everyone must complete a Sign in Log, a Liability Waiver Form, and wear eye
protection at all times anywhere on the property. Hearing protection should be worn when near
active shooting.

3. Privately owned vehicles (POV’s) are not allowed on the handgun firing range, they
must remain in the designated parking areas outside of the large timbers. POV’s are
allowed on the rifle ranges to set up and check and change targets.

4. Handguns must be carried to action bays fully encased, they may not be hand carried in

a holster. Long guns must be fully encased or have a chamber flag installed, the magazine
removed, and be pointed straight down with or without a sling. Long guns are not allowed to
shoot at any VCGHC steel regardless of the caliber

5. No alcoholic beverages or empty alcohol beverage containers to be used as targets are

allowed on the range at any time. Certain medications and shooting do not mix, do not shoot
if you are on any medications that cause drowsiness or may otherwise impair your judgment.

6. Shooters are responsible for replacing any property damaged by their actions, absolutely no

shooting of domestic livestock or wild game on the range. Do not bring glass containers of any
kind to the range and be sure to clean up after yourself by putting appropriate trash into the
provided barrels. Cardboard targets and discarded sticks should be placed in the blue
dumpster near the RV on the south end of the property.

7. Please pick up all brass and it put into the brass buckets, cases other than brass should be

disposed of in the trash barrels. You may take your own brass; however, brass that makes its
way into the buckets becomes range property.

Firearms Instructor Name-Printed:
Firearms Instructor Signature:

Date:

Range Location: 4845 E. SR 44, New Smyrna Beach, FL 32168
Mailing Address: 260 North Industrial Drive, #740176, Orange City, FL 32774
Tel: 386-717-1394 / Email: updates@volusiacountygunclub.com
Member Services: updates@volusiacountygunclub.com
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